Four new genotypes of adenovirus type 3 isolated from patients with conjunctivitis in Japan.
Adenovirus type 3 (Ad3) was the most frequently isolated serotype from patients with conjunctivitis during the period from 1989 to 1991 in Japan. All Ad3 strains isolated in 1990 had an identical genotype, Ad3f. However, in 1992, the predominant serotype was replaced by Ad4. The genome type was examined to determine whether genetic changes existed in Ad3 isolates in 1992. Ad3 isolated from 55 patients with acute conjunctivitis during the period from June 1992 to February 1993 in Japan was assessed by genome typing with restriction endonucleases BamH I, Bgl II, Hind III, and Sma I recognizing 6-base-pair sequences. The emergence of four new genotypes of Ad3 was identified; one with a new Bam HI site (one isolate), one with a new Bgl II site (two isolates), one with a new Hind III site (three isolates) and one with a new Sma I site (two isolates). This study demonstrates that the emergence of a new genotype of Ad3 may contribute to the replacement of the predominant serotype associated with adenovirus conjunctivitis in Japan.